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TECHNICiJ, M/JlKET ACTION 

The long l\wa.ited increase in Dargin requirements was nnnounced over the 
holidc¥ and t.lJ.e market reactetl sharply on Thursday. Volume in the first four 
hours wns relutively small ct 560,000 shares, but the pace increc.sed in the fincl 
hour sell-off and the final volume totalled 910,000 shares. At the close, the 
industrial average was 1.47 points lower and the re.i1s !tere down 1.46. The in-
dustri.ils, 164.02 low for the day, held above last Friday's low of 163.78. The 
rails, 'however, penetrc.ted last week's low of 59.49 to reo,ch 59.21. 

--' 

As we mentioned last week, there is a rather heavy support area in the 
165-163 areu of the industrial average and (l zone at 59-57 in the rail 
average. Lest week's decline stopped at or above these two resistance areas. The 
next support area in the industrial average is the 161-158 zone. A reaction to 
th(lt area, incidentally, Vlould cancel about 1/3 of the allvance since the September 
1944 low of 142. It v:ould also cuncel about 2/3 of the advrulce froT.l the Mcrch 10./ 
of 152. A normal correction in a bull market is usually 1/3 to 2/3 of the preVious 
advance. 

If the industrial avel'age fails to hold !lbove 163, a decline to the next 
resistance zone of 161-158 woulc. be inc.icl.'.ted. The close was weak on Thursday, but 
the volume for the d(lY, regarcUess of the incrcase in the fincl hour, lillS encourag-
ing ;then cotlpared VIi th the heavy turnover of over 2,000,000 sharcs last Thursdo.y. 
Technic'eJ. indications point to the 161-158 zone tlS the ",orst posSibi1'ity on the 
downside at the moment and there is the possibility thnt the 165-163 support level 
will hold. 

Continue to (ldvocate the SQmo policy. No chc.nge in the trend out-
look which indic'ltes substantially higher prices over the longet' term. Shorter 
tenn traders should have a portion of funds investec in recommended issues tdth 
the bnlc.nce liquid awaitinG buying opportunities. 

Vlhen, as and if further weakness occurs, 110uld pick up thE: following 
issues: 

Anericnn Power & Lt. $5 pfd. 
American Hide & Leather 
Armour 
Bethlehem Steel 
International Tel & Tol 

Lnst Sale 

71 5/8 
8 1/4 
9 1/4 

79 1/2 
27 

Advice retention of reconner,dec. issues. 

July 5, 1945 

Closing: 
Dow-Jones Industrials 
Dow-Jones RlIils 

EDMUND W. TABELL 

SHIELDS & COMPANY 

164.26 
59.23 

Buy At 

70 
7 3/4 
8 1/2 

77 
25 1/2 

The opinions expressed in this letter are in the personal of charts 
Qy Mr. Edmund W. Tabell and are not presented as the opinions of Shields & Company. 
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